
Használd a jövő idő kifejezését – will, to be going to, present continuous  

1. Complete the dialogues with the verbs in the box. 

Read  t ake give get  

 

1 A Why are you switching on the light? 

B Because I ........................................................ for a while. 

 

2 A I'm dying for a drink. 

B Are you? I ....................................................................... you a glass of juice. 

 

3 A Don't forget to get in touch with Mr Clark. 

B Don't worry. I ................................................... him a ring as soon as I arrive. 

 

4 A Can we meet after school? 

B I'm sorry, but Sam .......................................... me out to a cafe this afternoon. 

 

 

2. Használd a megfelelő kifejezést  
 
1 A It is so hot in this classroom. 
B You're right. .................................................................................. (I | open |the window) 
 
2 A I need your photo. 
B My photo? ...............................................................................? (what | you | do |with |it) 
 
3 A Have they bought the train tickets yet? 
B Yes, they have. ........................................................................... (they | catch |6.35  train|) 
 
4 A Can I borrow your laptop? 
B No problem. ...............................................................................? (how long | you| need |it) 
 

 

3. Keretezd be a megfelelő kifejezést 

1. I hope Ben is recovering | will recover from his illness sooner or later. 

2. I've already decided. I won't lend | am not going to lend him any money. 

3. I can see your luggage is quite heavy. I will take | am going to take it. 

4. Will you do | Are you doing anything tonight? We could go to the cinema. 

5. The weather forecast says it will warm up | is warming up soon. 

6. Sorry, I can't go out with you tonight. Jim and I are meeting | will meet at the cafe. 

7. Do you need an architect, because you are opening | are going to open a new shop? 

 


